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FRANCE
The. TiPtes Partscorrespndeflt writes as un-

der -
lt is said that the editor of one. of the semi-of-

ficial papers bas received orders to prepare- a

leading article, in whicli the object of ithe Empe-
ror of the French in demauding a .Eur.pea Con-
gress wil be fully explained. Tliat object is to
bave the article in the rreaty of 1815 rescinded
which excludes the Bonaparte family fron ail
pawer in France. The production lias been
tIwo or three limes revised and corrected, and is
expected to appear before long.

l seems tto me that hlie Emperor Napoleon
takes ivith Piedmont and Italy that barbarous
pleasure wlich a nisrievous urchin wouid find
in torturîag a gasping bird in the receiver of an
air pump. Wiat bis ultinate desigus mny be is
a niyster'y to most men, but to me il seems clear
that his aim is to extend in other paris of lialy
tiat power wihich the eveuts of 1849 gave uim
in the Roman States. In pursuance of this ob-
ject lie' paralyzes the thole action of the Sardi-
nian Government and stultifies both the Pied-
montese and other Italian statesmen. All he
seems bent upon is to prolong the dangeroussta-
tus quo in Italy, and trust to the chapter of ac-
cidents tio turn a to his own advantage.

The Emiperor Na poleon. if lhe could be taken
at his own word, woull seem to insult the tali-
aus in their misery. But all the past teaches us
to interpret erery word uittered by thle Emnperur
with a grain of sait, especially when by long pre-
paration and deliberation lie gives bis speech all
the solemn obscurily of a response of the Pytho-
ness. \hat is ibe meaniîg, for instance, o f
" bis engagements having no other lmits than
those of possibility " Which engagements ?-
Those he hais with Austria ? or those which
blini i( t the Pope'? or the hopes lie created
and fostered by his promises anong the Italians ?
Supposing hit perfectly disîterested, bath for
what concerns him, bis cousin, and France, is lie
willing to go once more to war to screen the
Central itahians froi loreign intervention ? Is
he ready to recommence, under less fitavorable
auspices, that work ivhich lie left unachieved, the
world lias not yet discovered for what earthly
reason? Is lie inclined to allow the cause of'
Italian nationality to be agau debated, iot that
the Papacy ha, becone involved lm it--now that
the Roinagnese revolîttion, so long %warded of, lias
broken forth ? Is lie disposed to undo his own
work of 1849, and wtge war agaiist the whole
of lis French priesthood, that priesthood whose
suffrage lie bought by abject subserviency to
their ivorlidly inerests? lis position, if lie be
fair and ncere, is diflicuit beyond all Jhuman
coma1peiension, and, great genius as lie is thouglt

go be, he cannot have the poiwer to see his wra>y
clearly out of it. But, if lie be soietlhing dilZ.
ferent.-if, s bthe man who obtained the Crown
of France b> qîuestionabie teans, his on>' aim i
to extenid lie power of bis empire over the Ita-
lian penînsula by ieans equally questionible-
how easy are al the apparent nysteries, shifis,
and contradictions of hiis conduct at once exptlain-
.cd I île hai a footin ti Roine ; lie now wrishes,

hke Charlemague, to have the Pope and Lhe
Pîoedom under lis entire and exclusive protec-
torate. Me lias drîven Austria froi Tuseany,
the Duciies, and the Lgations ; it muîîîst go liard
if he dees niot put himself i lier place. .e re-
comaiends order tI the Italians as îth uenu inne-
ccsserum. That was his watchword to thei
fromt ihe beginnng. fe pu t ileim to an ordeai
fromi which their besi frients coiid hardly hope
to bring iei cu unîari. 1 'ider lias beei
mamtanied for abuve four imonthlt, iii the most
pr'odtgii minner. There i: notw a nei cry for
" cirder," to la for live or six inonihs more.-
But if tihe IMiin could mainttain order, if they
could arm and govetrîl în ittnselves, whîat needi
wouldi theyb ave of his helpi, or ial fear of eti-

ilier Austria or France teisef? .welve mi-
liomi, aI iinen, properly guided, are, in a good
.cause andti inM-defence, a mîath against ital pos-

sible otids. The danger of the t aliants is iii iteir
previus anartchy and deinoralisation, in theu'
uîng-engenideredi nifitness for self-goveriinent.-
Wleil the Einperor so eagerly reconneudIs " or-
der," lhe ireseinbles that doctor wlho advised iaIm-.
nets to a leverish patient ; and, alier ail, iwhat if
iie talians tere to firid the iiriii'her maintenanc

of order ui iinpossibiiy . Would Napoleui
suffer them once more t aill uider the sway ofr
Austria ? Wou!d be allow tho work of Maigien-
ta and Solferino ta go lor niotlingl Would .lie
stand by ant see 'bu .IhulZies and ihi! Legations
again ruied over by crownied Austî'îan lieutenu-
ants, aid expoed to cousiantl Austiii.ni occupa-
tion ? Or would lie, teli Frencit Empî1îeroirî, lake

upo hîimself lthe ta'k af luhe restoraitio order .
wuItili e imtsel f ttc compilis h i Lt ai>' tue ission r
hithierto disebiargedi b>' Ausni'ia,st, p tmio Auistrîa's
old shoes, andt bîîng back lnto Toscany', P'armîa,
Modena, anti Bailgîna, tht admirn ble order
whiich he re-estabîlshe~d aut Ruome ii 1849?

Past, 0cr. 31.--The Aloniur cf this morninag
contains the fcllcwing noe:-e

" Th'le Courrespondanii has received a fitrst warninîg
fer an article, lby lte Countl de Mntaiernberu, enti-
îled " The Pupe Pius IX, andi Franice le 18490 and
1859."

Thse MoniUcur states the rensous cf this warning,
viz., thtat, in cundemuuing shte wrar carried on by
France le ittaly tas lhti'tg causedi thea annihilaticn cf
the temporal authtorit.y of thse Pope, lte article has
qtuite distorted the reatults cf te wrar, aad caltum-
niiîted thte pulicy ocf the- Emtperor. I is talso insuit-
ing to lthe naftiios ailied with France, and the comn-
patrison which te wrritr of thte article tdesignetdly
anîd oll'ensively' makes beuween the naimes cf' Maclhi-
aveili atid lihuse of Natpcieunî11i. and te King cf
Sîriunil is waeting eintal respect whticht ls due'to
to te Enmptroî. .

Tte .Amti de la Rle/igiont lias talso receivedi a lirati
warniug tor htaving pubiished the above article cf thic
.Curre'spnidat i its culmunats.

Dur (Tnes) curreespuudeut in Paris has receive'd
'<ho iùlluwing mnt itmpurtantt diuctenet frtom a friendi

I taly. is a ttl r addresdl by the Eutperor uf'
the pren,th, on the 20th1 itnst., tu thu King of Sirdi-
na. Our corresp in adds that lie tas nu btesita-

tion in a rant iig itsatliity :-
" Monsieur mua 'Fretre,--I write to-day to your
jestjy in rder t st frth toyutlithe present situa-

ti.m or il lir, tu remi tii pie iof the pas, and tu set-

lie wiith piuth eucture wili ugli' to bu f.iolluiv.
.Ior t uliire. The citer stances are grive ; it is
.reqiLSitt w lay uside illuionsaudsterle regrcts, und

ta examuine 'carefellt:clue real' etate oftaffairs; Thusj'
the qúeetion as not stcwmteIherIhave done.wellOr
ill ln making peacea4Yillafranca, but rahier to b-.
tain from the treaty results ûIe most faviable for the
'pacification of Italy and for the repose of Europe 

" Before entering on the diactision of this ques-
tion, I arn anxious te recalI once more ta your Ma-
jesty the obstacles which rindered every defiaitivea
-negotiation and every definitive treaty s udifficult

la point oftfactwhat.has eflen fewer complica-
tions than peace. In the former two interests only
are in preseoce of ech other-the attack anS the
defence ; in the latter, on the contrary, the point is
to reconcile a multitude of interests, olten of aut op-
posite character. This is whatactually occaurred at
the moment of the peace. Ji wvas uecessary ta con-
cuide a treaty that should secure in thesbest possible
manner the indepeadence oft laiy, abicli should sa-
tisfy Piedmont and the wishes of the population, and
î ayet whiic should not wound the Catholic sen timent
or the rights of the Sovereigns in whom Europe fit
an interest.

" I believed then that if the Emperor of Austria
wished tl cote t a frank inders8taediig vith me,
with the view of bringing about this important re-
suit, the causes of antagoisam athich for centuries
hed divided these two empires would disappear, and
that the regeneration of Italy wotuld be effected by
common accord, and witbout further bloodshed.

'I now state what are, in my opinion, the essen-
tial conditions of tha regeneration:-

"9 Italy teobe composed of several independent
tates, united by a faderal bond.

" Bach of these States to adopt a particular re-
presontative sy stem and salutary reforme.

" The Confederation tothen te ratify the principle
of italian nationality'; to have but one flag, but one
system of Customa, ant one currency.

"l The directing centre to le at Rame, which should
be couiposed of representatives named by the Sove-
reigns froi a list prepared by the Chambers, in or-
der tha in titis species of Diet the influence cf the
reigning families suspected of a leaning towards
Atustria sbould lie counterbalanced by the element
resuling fron elUction.

l' By granting ta the Holy Father the ionorary
Presidency of the Confederation the rehigious senti-
ment of Catholic Europe would be satisfied, the mo-
ral influence of the Polie would be incroased through-
out hualy, anS aould eable bit to make conceas-
siens le econoe aneaititie lagitiaxatemisies cf tie
populations .Nowthe baplan iic i tlueS terneS aI
the moment orf making peace may slli be carried
out if your Mijesty will etamplo your infiuence in
proating it. Besides, a considerable advance tas
liee alru'tudy meia eint tadirection.

l T accoir unmaf Lcuiard', inuit a limited debt, is
au accomplished fact.

I Austria hais givea up Ler riglat to keep garrisons
in the strong places of Piaceuza, Ferrara, and Com-
machio. . . .. .

" The rights cf tne Sovereigns have, it is true,
been reserved, hui the independence of Central Italy
has also been guaranteed, ittasnmacih as all idea of fa-
reiga itinterve-tlatni has been formitally set atside ; and,
lastly, Venetiai is to become a tprovince purely Ita-
lian. [ is the real interest ut yoiur Majesty, as of
the Peninstîlu, o second rie in the development of
this plan, la orderto obtamu fron it the best resulls,
for your Mlajesty cannot forget that If am botnd by
the treaty; , anal I canano ,i Lthe Congress which is
aboliut to open, witldraw tmtyself rfrom my engage-
intas. TUe part o France is traced beforehatnd.

We demand thait Parmna Piacenza shall be united
ta Piedmont, because ihis territory is, in a strategi-
cal point of view, indispensable to her.

"t We demand that the Duchess of Parma shall be
called te Modena ;

Ilat Tuscny, augentel, perhaps, by a portion
of territory, shall be restoreai to the Grand Duke
Ferdinand ;

"I That a system cf moderate (sage) liberty shall
be adopted in all Lthe States of ftaly ;

" That Atustria shaIl frankly discnageheitrself
fron au> incessant cause of embarrassment for the fi-
mcre, and that she shal consent te complete the na-
tionality of Ventia, by creating not enly a separate
represenaution and adminstration, but aiso an Ita-
liain army.

II 19e diîmînd tbei tme formesses of Mantua S
Pesachiceastunli bitrecegnized as federat fanresaca

SAnd, lastly, that a Conte'doeration based on the
real atIS, as Weil as (an the traditions of the Pe-
ni,îenli. to te oexclusion of every foreige influence,
s4hal consolidate the fabrie of the indeliendence of
Italv.

l shail neaglect nothing for the altainmentt of tiis
great result; let our Mnajesty be convinced O it,
mny sentiments will nut vary, atd se far as the inter-
ests oi' FrPance tire not opposed ta it, I shall nlwayus
te happy te serve the cause for which we have con-
buatted together.

'Palace of St. Cloud, 20th of rctober, 1859.'

ITALY.
'The ong-cextcted answer of nhe Frencih Enmperor

ia the deputations if the States of Central [taly
reachel oc' e in cta' iight betwaeen Mondaty aned
''utesday, lue'«tas not published yesterday, cWing to
ta certain St.Iigel tenderness which makes the Tusctan
Gveneaniug the niews they receive, be it god,
id, or inditerent-as if it were precious easence
likely to loste t virtue by evaporation. The anb-
stance of the Paris telograma, published it last in this
days Moniorr, wai, however, known to aI men last
evening. The answer of Napoleon III. is precisely
wtat ail sensible men ex pectod ; it il a mer repeti-
tiun orf the thotisnd and oane speeches of which ite
great Monalrci hlas deliverel iimself on the sanie
stubje'ct since the fatal peace-day of Villafrauca. The
Emperor prufeses, of course, the greatest love for
Staly, tiad zeal far tise cause of ils independence. He
Ihats, li'owerer, his ulties and obligations arising otut
of the terns of the Villafranca treaty. Int the mean-
whitle e will undertake to screen the Central Ital-
iacs frein at foreignt interfrence, and cren front
Neipolitan aggression!

If an>'ything culd make ta lover cf the Italican cas m
dlespauir ut the coutry, il la te breathtteas satde cf
anxiety' anda trepidautionmmi w itwicht these unanaing
responeses of lthe Imperial oracle are looked forward j
no fan wee anS motahs before theoy came, and S
muinautely, coanstrued, sifuaed, tueSdwincaoed, comment-'

ed utpon and strainted in tall passible rnuancer te build
nu triansient edifice of hope upen their slendor cudS

atiliper> basis. The ltaliiaes, oeeaet wou'a, have
faitli in ail the worlîdsave cal>' in thsemselves. Thse>'i
fleai' eve.rybody except themaselves; yut lte>' alone
tarae mastce of utheir omît destinies-they talone eanu
inake on umar thir countr.--Timnes Corresp'onadeni.

A lottr' o! the 18th from Tuurin cantaies lthe toi-
lowring pacssageS:a-

us A ship fl'al cf Gaerman rolunteerns hats arriveS ati
Antconae lutait miust Se rememberedl tisat lise Italiana
cîause la not lte only' one which at thme commence-
meut et tise present year fouaS ralunteers. In Aima--
trie corps mitre formeS, ad lte greaier part et them
set omut ce fighti unden the Atnstrian fiag in Italy'.-
The suddenc Petace cf Villafranîca mas a disappoint-
manent to them. The>' baS rastered ta fighit, andS
thtey would not return to their universities wthlîout
havinug donc su. Saine tare enrolled thtemsolves tan-
tien the btanner of Lise bouse et Este, anS are et Man-
ina ; ethers tire entoilaed fer lte defonca cf te HIely'
Bue. The brother et' Genorual Kaclbermatted bas gene
Ita Triste te superin tend their departurne, anS itrovide

tmeas cf uranspo;rt. He lias chtartered somec Lloyd'sstamuers aa.d embarked lte volunteers. According
tas the late'st. newa, "ne of these vessois had reached
A neonavî ; iiiers will arrive there.

' This cAUses pepIle to cry out about the armed
inierventin iof Auistria and Naples ; fer they insist
that Neapililauns are ais thrite. If there be not ti
wneigits aid two mensures these Aistrian volenlatee
iust e )ctuermatdil, because Garibaldi receives others
cvery day. The mnber of the Venetians who dhily
pis lime Pa taSndarrive ti Modena is estimated at
from 300 to 400,."

temle, af milsni ane>'lCaptaithegfew survivors of the Cawnpore mnassacre who British and French Ministers in refusing to se-e the eaisily alarmied at approncig tuqro ý!IjS
took refuge i the templt, of whom only Captain Imperial Oonmissieonors t Shanghni, itiS idenliing detected, and arc prone ta expose an
Tomson a.d Lieutenant Delafusse are alive to tell to tursue the course suggested hy the Chinese, myi lead ta the arrest f the insiga ton taavathe tale, and for being e leader of rehelliian. RAtjmh which was evidently intended to lead t ithe Iumilia- theiselves. I may. La that iheiiltans einaior otit
Jye hall will also be tried as a leaider, ainti as aiding tion at the foreigner, in the eyes o f tte numive pCt- prolier f'nndation, thouigh ite itizi tet thinknUd abettig in the murder of Miss Jackson, Mrs. pulitilon. We trust tha such meatnres wuil lia ta- differently. tf-suich an ognrniztian ne set f hlinl
Green aund ethiers. en by both England and Franco as will ensure a the »oanomous lettrreallv ekista, j msint ho ful>'"The N,îna Li reported to be dyiag of Terai fever, more dignifiei reception to thir reire-sentatives jiexposed in a few daye. We shall await further deand Azim-nlla-.Khitn a said to bc dead, but we nued than was accorded to the Americuan liniister. Velopment.-.-Cincinali Timeon .Kov. 4.

f f Tbeifzmperor'sdletter la saidrt!hvepoàuimáJ a* :dnaros aUihpt essale !4 Ut epatf I t o Act o nîrs]]
veryadreffetEat!FIcrenee .-The:extreme.tparty aret ',#e:have Mot. avç,g x ac9rd n$ * filien time':hse nô*relpedBij 'hdé oéè
gainig strng,hndtrubiesoe timnes.,arexpc u .t tbducknot 'thenc tof an' e receof-the greatrdisaster lia the n'airoy iatersor
ed. Persons, are being dispatiched fromn Tuscany, (Nra P)itMarna nunee K han n Ohina toallow pfour Government:being:thorouh 7y
Modesasn dP'a'rimà to>p' Victo'Eainael ;aI arreWtbdtat Pocuah, bîxt öri what bhar<isbtbt said. 'Infomed, adï only of. the'causesaid details ethia
once to'accept tbiannexatlon-and't refuse ît îJoin 'Wd have mèntioned'that thora. has bnsutalki about catastrophe; but alo 'of the subséquent cf
the Congress under the conditions -proposedt by :takingjhe field.against the Nana.. Ilt is even, sad the rrbarian vlctoi. The. maii"whicbh ù j
France and A ustria. th t ! ho aiuthorities' ave a't le gth f lly rived m st have ut or: ofl icia dpe so se n þ nea-avateghnyreal rvd utbvepe u5 ioilproWe3' i oss

The interview: hetween Victor Emmanuel and Ga- upon hunting do the Nana and robels ia Nopaul, sion of ail that can b said in explanafltiocf:the de.
ribadi on tie 28th provoked uuch discussion. nt and flyicg columns wiii enter the Tera early this teat, and of that can b :probably anticipated as te
ias asked whether tUe visi was ta persîud Gari- cold season. A similsu course wili ha adopted with its Imniediate consequences. If their infrmacio5baldi ta lay down bis arma, or te consent with that regard ·ta the maranding bands iow infesting the uhould at ail coincide with that wlich reaches a

popular chief of tie Italian independence in order Bundelcund country.! ht le certailyl high tie tfrom very varions sources, it will b onow made ahu-
tu resist the joint policy of Austria and France. something was donc, Jug fBahadoor professing hbis dantly certain that the preparations aLt the mouth of

The Post's Paris correspondent says that the inability to help us. 'The district is full of Sepoys the Peibo were an Imperial act of the Chinese GOv-
French Government lias opposed the proposed loan of our old regimentssome having comae in;others erament, and that the repulse of the forces of Eng-

. w P the majority, are living on the procoeds of their land and France was but the suocessful execuLion orwhich Tusca s e gtiating itab e se in w b plunder. &c., and when they hear of any police a predetermined scheme ta resist the fullment orftih
Thsnla ai, aii ra ce a badS e .en s,wenbeing near make a boit for the jungles. They are Treaty of Tien-tsia. [t till now bave benau ascer_

very sickly and quite done up, and heartily wish theY tained that the forts which wore erected, and arnedTs CosGtEs.-The Paris qdverliser orrespon- had not fought against the Company Balhadoor. anS mannd, and that the hooms and chainsic
gent sa . .s: t isr ite urgent reques cf ° Aingw a ed a c s the r rom mand ean
of Sardinia that the British Goverment had con- . mre placeS across tis river, commandeS anah-
senteS te take part in lite Europiean Congress." The Moniteur de l'Armee publishes the following srued the cPlehannel by whic a gubat couldasconL ibthePeilto, or b>' miicit an Àmbasitîder could

Rose.-A correspondent of the Independance oftaccount from China te the 24th qf August. Thy with dignity or security approach the capital cTIis
Bruissels ays:- stathe nt whichoccurred.tathe Peiho had.Pro- isequite enough, it je oven more tan enough, ta settleThora Las been sonmethicg said of the proba- sen i a nth pulat t the beyond reasonable controvery a question as t
bility that the Pope wili launch a bull of interdic- daced a groat sensaon among e popuion a the justice of thise ew quarrel, and t determint
tion against the King of Piedmont. Soue of bis coaslt. Nevertheless, thanks te the measures adopted nature of the duty which me awe ta ourselves a te
couLsellors, perhap, wotuild not hesitate to adopt b> tie British and Frencb maIme authitoies, there ithose who have spent their lires in aur servtisI xtemamosure beaue Le' d ntco ail ailoct hean an>' seruons ereesses te depicre. Tise 'eTIise eviethat extremae measure, because they do notseeiail Emparer ot Chinea, le recardeod i a brilelnt macr -There will, of course, ho a smail number of crcteu-
the consequences that might follow. If theiHolyEier Gfral Sung-koli-sin, more comaenil caiied etmongers Who wili Split hairs and parade cheirSea sould issue an interdict, the general beliefnt at raGen-al ug-o o adS ttc forts ai lie Taku snali conceits, and Who will be read.y te demoustrateTrom is that the King would accept the truggle,y o e thf ea ta ail who willlisten that the blood of their couniry
and decide on embracitg another religion, advising and Mongol troops on the 24th of June last. He men
the people te follow lis example. in the present named him Generalissimo of the Chinese armies, and gret ocean mas rightîcutely sheod by' titaI the
state of public excitement, it le certain that part of what ia more important, Firet Mandarin of the yel- rabble. Thsere will aisoe fou d some fewr moncf
the iniabitants of Piedmont and the other provinces low standard edged with green. Tiai digsi basid ecnmical minds anS of dispositions pronoe o.e .
mouId flicir limir acreroigîl je thtat lino of conduct. uot beau cenforred fer a iong Lime;te lest holding cnriamndadofisstospoeIoo.
Ild cran nsetedisai Ver inhaul of condct the title was the Emparer Tao-Konang, appointed t give ail injuries donc ta others, ivho wilt recommnendIt is even asserted that Victor Emmanuel has indi- that higpp distinction ai gteperi , irbon ha m that England should temporize or acquiesce. Hap,rectly apprised the Pove of his intentions, throwing Prtinc Isni on Sat-the e heve tis pily, however, we have the publia promise oft Sion himall the responsibility of what mightOccur. Priee Imperia. Sug-ko-lin-sin is morever, the John Pakingtonthat these counsela will find n rsp.

Na.as.-According ta advices received fron . H u the regnieng Empoer.himmesPort in aygreat political party. China has cee
Sicily thensurreocion there bas not ceased. Thesreputation throughout the empire. In 1852 ie con- pt aufation cry. T e hi new exigency a cosur
insurgeats have withdrawn into the mountains. The Manded the army formed toe t against Tai-Ping ; public men wili bring unbiassed mind; ;and, Chat
brothers Mantrichi are a lite 'oead of the movement and b> a bold and fortunate movement, he forced bemg so, me una assume taI there wil beo e one
Roinforcements of troops are being continually de- bacic the rebels into Nankin, and prevented them set of counsels and one object ofemulation, and tbat
spatched by the Nuiapolitanu Government to quell the front forming a jonction with the insurgents of the e how best te o administer short, s harp, and decisive
insurrection. Nuinerous arrests bave taken place at nrth. It e sai h se th empir; richastisementforhi act of sanguinary perfidy. The
Palermo, Cassano, tand Messina." bis plan ad not succeeded the insurrection would useful question le not nom-boe did the disaster

As in Canada, so in Italy, the title "Patrot" is have become se powerful that it would bave invaded isappen, or ba' diS the calamit>bc u burehained ?
but the synonym of f"Place-Hlunter." Taking the the capital. The Emperor had prepared ta with- -a better notu l inquire to curiously into the deraila
word in this sene, it cannot be denied that the draw mth bis family into Tartar>' b is hrecived of the past. iL should e siuficient for uts te kno
Italian revolutionists are truc Patriota; as appears of military works, many of which have been trans- tat every man diS Lis duty, and that te braver>'
fron the subjoined extracts tren Times correspon- lateS into the Russian language, and in whichb hi tin ue lta terrible tire. T1a eur m te ous
dece as commtîented tapon by the Tablet quotes the authority cf some of the most eminent tira thie dash had meril centrage cfea cormaade s

l Parme, in Modena, in Tuscany, in the Legs- marrions, among thoe iat oethe Empoer Napo tu ir upon his mind that heisa t be held responsiole
tions, the grand work of tthe patriot" governments be thorose imortel ca ane appear for the absoltie success of ail he undertaces. if h.
is the multiplication of offices ; splittiig one into w e te ndcq ie h Thi appise taugi ta elieaeve that a check is ruin, b will soon
two; peusiouiug aold occupants ta make room for wipearsinlicte, hac i i isaeditat h carn te calculate hat te d nottung ie tu succeed.-
e nes; dividing prins fivfol, an stadiatas saieclared ta Var is a game of chances, at which we muai expee.

lishingnew secretairiats with their stas topacifyl rea ta roceire th treign nibassaclrs ai Pie te undergo some adverse chances. Careful prepa-.
the greed of ile patriots. "IAtevery ruvolution there it bu te precuionons and skilful combinaons are doubtles
1 are hundreds and thousands of ' pagnottisti'- respect to him and the difficulties opposed tohisao-Sed from a commander, and a failure in these greas
loafers, or idlers hungering for the ilotf-for who mi ss pea adieciepo 10 t requisitesundoubtedil marks a man as little fittedlit nirîl'5mapria';anias missuo ea meiladence prazht heCi-frquisaeseC tn u h
the new rulers must provide ; and, as the existing nese Government is showing its ordinary duplicity r supreme coimand. But thise are qualities wihich
offices cannot be taken front their present ocupiers, i .is cirTumtance. Ttenais front Cochin .Ciie are ot given t amany; anS wlhen we ind an Admi-
it is very clear lhat n w offices, nay, ne atches i. of the 181 of August. Athat datet neg ia- ral or a General prompt te act, and pressing with
and systecs of oices-wiole new branches of ad- is f te c usi at i the e unshrinking courage an unsccessful eteerprise, it
miniSastta c ciiaineeds ae cratec."f tiens fer tie cnclusioan f Adrt miriit gute Empaer mise, and it is also j-is, tao say, l"Perhaps we mightminitnaicr-mist ueds'jecroteu."of Anam er mont ai an end. Admirai Rigault de bave chose» botter, but tise main me bare chose» baieIn Bologna, at one war of its wand, the Revo- Genouilly baS organised the French establishment a donc bis dutt" er, u theean we he cho e ha
lutionary Governiment lias created tire hundred new S 8igen. Ho mas ta quit Tdurhne.andloonueuisCdui-yur. If me mouldt keep up thold tone li
offices.I" TUe lower orders are a very hard-working nrv, ina order te pravide for tie entualties whics uiorn, we must alS it through good and thoughi
raec'- the men, that is te saty, wiho take the wealbbthhad arisen from the efeact of the Peiho. ce1 fortune asta mcxii, ithat it l not man cf eue-
of the State, but wio, becatuse they are iuder the rule The defeat of the English and French flect L cees bal want of audiacity tai ca aens ever be im-- iovoceiputeS as a diegrace te an Englidt Adomirtît. Vs-
of thre pries, have te vtice i selecting the new the Pei'o is producing its affects in - quiet but ed sa Admirai.oWhen-
Government. Upon their industry the lpatriots" change cf feeling troughu tho mial o s cuehome, we aresure has
are to feed aud drelss and rula m idleness. l EA teultanochtt wlbreceived by is countrymen with a lestese aire cd evil says the " Times" Corresponde oxtre mEasi. Tie French are probably ow boisterous, but otit ales cordial sypathy, than i

" Piedmana t during tise last ten yeurs of froc life has Admira Rigault de Genouilly, who had with ha hbad retrned victorieus. Thte tone of public fel-
not only not dmished but greatly creasedtheni difirity held his own against thre mosquitoes and min ever soine tie announcement O bis defeat assures
and the dawn of i berty in tchse Central Italian pro- the fevers of his swampmy conquests, seems te have as hatthisisa o. It is creditable to the good sense
Vinces aggrauvates themn te suchia an extentL as net only felt iat the news of the Taltu disaster afforded and patriotisea of the peopie and wilil, we dubt noti,
te render tre evils themselves incurable, butaven bi b ufound amso in the Cabinet, Itle Admitealtyua ieth-
ta make any goverment extrerely dificult, if not tise abjoec a isresadtan. e e face f ite ltyesit
impossible, ta tbose who are ta come after the pre- nem of tise defeat cf his countrymen there cull tien, any slackîess in the delivery of thre attack, we
sent imiprovident rulers." ne no further hep tisat hie Aunait Gavernmient should net have written thus, and the English peopleben mterhp htth nnieGoermn, otuS uci Lare.lisougbs i ists. IfmIse uticirs actex-

RUSSIA. would yield the concessions he was sent out tao L tadr iowe g

The following letter front St. Petersburg, of the eba o retires from Tonant uil lthe vie of Chinese tactics enabled thent te operate witih suc-
3th ut., cenms sane dtail relative te tise eman- eon the spot where it as lst. Thus it lso h- ceSS, Lad net, by a most nOXious ride of the service.

cipation of the serfs tn Russa:- atth pensi C a roper ans la hrs h momnt bec ail idling in lagiind, called houe upon their
I The central cnmmittee for the emancipation of pans le China Pruper. Canton la ferlte mnent promotion, perhaps the resît ewotild have beenadit-

the serfs, sitting et St. Petersburg, bas just constitu- ift, but i impossible le mcm misotter tcecalm ferent. But if there wre faulte, they were faulsta
od itsel' into threecadmini- îtebutrStedis e big e arrison oft00t tion, localknowledge; and if thera ere errors, they were
strative, iald juditcial. This committee is ta examine time byMains frai» lise ships now aring . errors in jtdgament. Ail prescnt did clîir duty, and
a number of questions of the Ihighest inportance, soutih ' furtheor Bepc' troo are o tahir way, anS wa depcilrecate inationa and ailt censures;
such, fr example, as the fixing tie territorial bouc- Mr. Parkes had, with his accustomed e we especially also deprecate ail attempts to pallite
dary and the nîtmber of inhabitunts of cac com- seized the arms of the banneren before th nergy lthe truth by ridiculeus fables about Rusfiaas and
Mute ; its interior government itheelection cf the a e Americans heirg seen or leard ini tue bttcies. Noi
persous charged wititthis governameat ; the reorgani-f o gel abroatd. Bu therv t a tat ait possible information lias coume o itenal, it ig
sation of the territorial police, and particularly the wich thrae once was. It is known that the "lgetr 13bottor te accept the facit of this terrible defeat as a
iuterdiction placeS antlanded t lrriet tiat ity har beau pertinaciousy endavouring te ctnie meascertined flact, and te look forwaroi tram
ihe policeutionirf uic lia atben padiaintio .Lao, the Chinese Governor, te alloi them tlevy ls point
tit insiution of justicesi' tece, aillt pcive braves and t drive the barbarians ito the river.-lieu>' cf judicitîl preceodings, &o. l'eu iii Jerceave lie ltas ele yapbi dcclotn
by this enuneration liat the en tire social edifice oft pIla s replieS b>' a pubhie edict exorting te UNITED STATES.
Russia is tobc reconstructed. The most distinguish- people te be quiet, and not te listen te idle reports ;

. . ct' licibutslhelhas, atptthe same time, flogged a wrominlae nto Le 2 , lst., eight squares of hosuins l Mev
omeci patino aoteri tise Goernent fdeath'on giving us some information t-and ie bas Orleaus, extending from Wasington t Niuth Street,

defuct whic prevents the regular development of tis ean detected in smae uder and measures which aquarter of a mill'odisit, more burnt. The aLos li about
refort consiste, in their opinion, in the period of 12 are far freintiig ei accorilunce aitit is edict. I aaere destroyed ion c dolira. Bixty'd we'lings
years fixeSd for the reguletion of tlue territorial rela- ie keep Oanton it wiii net ho oe acount t remem
tions between the peasa:ts and tieir masters. This brance of thie past. Yeh's body, valcheil by DasADDuINSUeRETIOEcTN o SLAVES IN UNTUon.
dela> will infallibly give rise te a number of disputes bis faihful barberin a temple near the waIls, -Considerablo excitement,we learn from reliable
between the discontented lproprietors and the igno- no longer suggests ta those who have trembled se authority, exists in a portion of Kentucky, relative
rantI petsants-esy te hacdeceived and corrupted, ofuen at lis nameue the impossibility of resistance ta te tre supposed detection of a secret orginivttioa
particularly if liey are worked apon by that class of the power by wich te w)as quelled. They wiliilhaving fer its ebject a slave insurrection. The facts
oppositionists recruited fron taamong the unemployed, give us credit now for no more than the force they as mu hiaveroccived thet, lre asfllow:r: Two anony
stuchi as officers on unlimited louve of absence, cierks sec Anuoy, where theo Chinese and European motus letters were received througl the Post-office a,
dismissed fronc their situations, and servants of the populations dwell together, cannot but be in soie Cynthianita, Kentucky, antnoncitg the existence, in
landted proprietors iwtitut places. On the 8th of danger--a danger which is much increased i' it le that locality, et a secret organization, upon a ptan
October tha Emperor Atexander was at Elizabetli- true that any members of the English communi;y ;similar t0 that. Of Old lIrOWn's tat Hirper's Ferry,
grade; on rte next day bie inspected tie port and thee have disgraced tbenselves by participation in andl having the same object in view. The letter
arsentai cf' N'ichtolaieff, andS r'rived et Odessa thes thie practice o kidnapping Coolies, whicht bas now and thieir centente aers made public and mme-

liteChiasoas.ta.reaiavî a.toruge.nîacaîrae-rîen nS lu-nsntlctie- -- A-n
aaasameeeng A'utu > udesaing taken lise place cf lthe optium trade lu tise eyes cf dtly created ai great ecitamentu throughtout Har-

Thea inteiiigenîceftefinl unestnibe- Foecitaw bas aquail>' an Euroan popaulation awith- gaînizatlion exista anti inutended to opearato. A puii
twean Rîtss anS Prussia, seems calcualated te tiare out defence, anS it lthe midSt fcountless thousaînds meeting utas calîled ai Cyntisanacc an'ews langel>
a tata-rable influence an prices, frein ils being likely cf Chinamen, ail cf wihom are nom for tisa fris tume atendeld. Meaturea were lakon :reompt>y te ferrel
to interpuose a partial chteck against atm Europtean bseginiug ta Soubt the moral et lime gretu lossoni oui thme membetrs et' theorganizatien, sand ta rtecet 1842. Perhmaps Ponang and Boreo, and aven tisa commnityl> against an' otbher tia e>f swars. Singapore, nia>' ba -meditating sema infringemnt cf attempted amontg lthe slaves. 'h reoatiatma be i

INDIA. that eternal tranqutillity cf wichei a Chitacrnen le .lt consist mosly' of negnoes, ildn ciaio b>'
A correspondent cf tisa Luckan JHeraltd says t- ciheretically se fond, bat practically se imatint.- whsite aren, it ie changeS lthat.ae an ireted by
" We expeot sanme chaneges during lte minter, and Titroughout ail thoe lande, andl amnong aIl thocse playecs af lise Corungton Raiiroad tre lenader the e

sonue atirning esco th ie frocntaier, fer mhichs ane in races, tise unexaumpled event cf tise reptilseto au movement. Thte anonymeus letton dacers tna;
tise Commissariat saya tise>' anc quietly' making pro- Engliss andS Frencht fleet bute spread, anS is pnroducing like thait flHarper's Ferry, catit menber etLie or-
parations." its results. guanization la sairr to secrec :, cd il isspoe

He continties:- His Excellency' lthe American Minister arrived et thsat arrangements fer ta getaa nîeas supoede
" We are trapping the leaders in dettai. Lasi mail Shtanghai an lise 22d et Angust, after visiting Pekin, preit>' meii matuxced. A vigimneamuantbek m

lutiwas Heera Bing> titis ime It is Rac Ram Buksh, mwhere, isewever, lise Mission appean to bave been ail organized at tise meetinag et tise dcoitee an Us
Talookdar cf Doondeas Ritera, tise capture et mitose but prisonoe. Persotnal communication wvii theu utmoset precaution id observed tne g eie oandth
Rance we repented ii cuir hast. A Seoy who baS bean Rlussiuns maa SanieS lthent, andS some cf thneir corne- try. Striegent resaiutions morn îo.utsthe a n -
in tise senuicet f a oeto Ram's wives, anS was dis- sponedence muas detained fer many' day>s b>' tise Chii- least movement On tise parI cf tise a laed and the
chargeS piicele'ss, gave informattiou, whuichs was acteS nese Tise Emnpeorr refuseS te see Mc, Watrd enbess signai for pîroempt action. Great' Crenavis t anSth
upon by' Capt.ain Orr, Doputy' Commissioner. The tise latter consenteS teonperform n actl cf obeisance, ala'rm cetit throaughoaut lte conu't canS eraul sand
actual ecaptors were tira cisupîrassies, mite tus made anti, as hie declined 1o do se, it mas catilled thatt the offGre arme bave been crdlered b> rb niizae -ccd sapy
a lucky itaul, as 10,000î rupoes had Sean offered for iteaty wonld nlot ha ratifiaS at Pokin bat ai P>ehtiang, thornoughs preparation la amude fer an' zeens,-atdca
tise rebl. Hie mas residing la a vilage an the out- ua nilage "on the Golf et Pechteli, at lise entrance of that nia>' occur. Tito people et Keniemon btin
skis cf Bananes, tte isoase bciag surraunded by' tisa tai streamn b>' which the Amnenicana perteormed theoir tink tisai this natter et innreto la . mginto
hight all, but opan to lte Ganmgea. He kept two' journe>' to cte capital. Ttc Mission accordin.gly luit midst is beccoming serious s lta it isehitheir
men-cotnstantly enlise uvaît, huit the pla::e mas sur- Pekin, anS c» ils arrivai aI Pehitng thtenrarilcauions toum ta Uc On theoir guard, and lte'trpnîtin
reoundeS at nighti, anS when bu came forthi in the ions exchtanged withoulta>' ceremny. The avole for it Thsis malter avilIlhoelthoroiiti> htreaiprerin
mning to bathe te iras poncoed upeon. Hie hanse affitir appears te tare been humiliating ,uîd la non- anS lthe gutili>y parties, whever lthe>' yua' m itig
mwas lied te hia chsarpoy (bedat.read), te Se netady a'. a accordane with the dignityv et a gretat tionca, anal brongist toajstice. It lit duagerou aiatr isdeal
mornaent's calice. Hea wiii Le tieS f'un lthe murder of jtise result proves tow correct iras mita poili>cyf the wih amenalruticin'----------- "J iSiLzl>ttItlç

lisel'eu sunuvur ol'lit Caapae uassueremit t rilaiscaSFrenit iniiar leretisiug t sa tie csul> almrnedg i aapaaeesîg angrtcheslat


